[Malassezia furfur colonising the respiratory tract of mechanically ventilated neonates].
Ventilated neonates are prone to acquire ventilator-associated pneumonia (VAP). Consequently early diagnosis of pneumonia is required. Beside bacteria, fungi are suspected as a cause of VAP. However, fungal colonisation and infection of the lung have not been studied systematically. The purpose of this study was to evaluate pulmonary fungal colonisation in ventilated neonates and premature infants. 187 tracheal aspirates (TA) from 29 ventilated neonates (23-35 weeks gestational age) were investigated. TAs were evaluated microscopically and by culture. Data were matched with clinical signs of VAP or sepsis. Candida species were not detected in TA or culture. In contrast, Malassezia furfur (Mf), a lipophilic fungus, was detected from the 10th, 21st and 31st postnatal days onwards in TAs of 3 out of 17 extremely prematures (gestational age at birth < 25 weeks). The presence of Mf was associated with clinical deterioration either immediately or a few days after the first positive Mf smear. Topic steroids were more frequently applied to Mf-positive ELBW infants (p = 0.03). In vitro, natural surfactant was demonstrated to be a sufficient substrate for Mf in culture. This is the first report on Mf lung colonisation of ELBWI during mechanical ventilation. Because Mf is generally not detected in standard cultures it appears to be an overlooked, potentially pathogenic fungus in prematures. Mf must be considered in the differential diagnosis of VAP in ELBWI exposed to topical steroids, especially when natural surfactant was administered.